Teacher Assistant Vacancy Posting:  
YOUNG OAK KIM ACADEMY Middle School

Are you looking to become a future teacher? Being a Teacher Assistant is excellent experience and LAUSD offers assistance with credential coursework on your way to becoming a future educator.

At the YOUNG OAK KIM ACADEMY Middle School, we have several openings for 6 hour Teacher Assistants to work with English Learner and at risk students in grades 6 through 8. We are a WASC accredited STEAM Middle School located in Korea Town in Central LA. We are conveniently located next to the METRO station at Wilshire and Vermont.

Requirements:
- A desire to work with young people in the educational setting under the supervision of highly qualified teachers
- Available to work between 8 and 3 PM Monday through Friday
- Enrollment full time in university coursework
- High School Diploma, College Transcripts, TB test results
- Pass District Proficiency and Instructional Assistance Test
- For more questions about Teacher Assistant requirements contact Thomas Chastain, AP TSP at YOUNG OAK KIM ACADEMY Middle School (trc5846@lausd.net)

Position Information:
- Preferred Special Requirements/Skills: Bilingual- Spanish / English, computer literacy, strong Math and English skills
- School District- LAUSD- Local District Central
- School Site- Young Oak Kim Academy-YOKA
- Total Daily Hours- 6
- Submit Applications via E-Mail
- Contact Name- Thomas Chastain
- Contact Phone No.- 213 739 6551
- Contact Fax No.- 213 384 3083
- Contact E-Mail- trc5846@lausd.net
- Posted Date: 7/30/2021